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Neuralgic Pains.
Are the Cry of the Nerves for Better 

Blood.
ENRICH THE BLOOD AND NEU
RALGIA WILL DISAPPEAR—IT IS 

ONLY THOSE WHOSE BLOOD 
IS POOR AND WATERY 

THAT SUFFER.
No part of the human system is more 

sensative than the nerves. Many of the 
most excruciating pains that afflict mankind 
come from weak, shaky, shattered nerves, 
and among the nerve pains there is perhaps 
none causes more intense suffering than 
neuralgia, which generally attacks the nerves 
of the face and head, sometim s causing 
swift, darting, agonizing pains—at other 
times a dull, heavy aching feeling which 
makes life miserable. There is only one 
way to get rid cf neuralgia and other 
nervous troubles, and that is through the 
blood.
nerves shaky and invites disease. Rich,red 
blood makes the nerves strong and banishes 
all nerve troubles. No medicine in the 
world can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as 
a blood builder and nerve tonic ; every dose 
seems to make rich, red blood, and every 
drop of this new blood feeds and strengthens 
the nerves and banishes all nerve aches and 
pains. Among those who < ffer strong proof 
of this is Mr. John McDermott. Bond 
Head, Ont., who says : "A few years ago 
while working as a carpenter in Buffalo I 
got wet. I neglected to change my clothes 
and next morning I awoke with cramps and 
pains throughout my entire body I was 
unable to go to work so called in a doctor. 
I followed his treatment, but it did not help 
me. As I was unable to work I returned to 
my home in Bond Head. Here I consult
ed a doctor who said I was suffering from 
neuralgia, but though he treated me for 
some time, he also failed to help me. I had 
often read of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, so 
decided to try them. I had not used more 
than three boxes before I felt they were 
helping me. From that on I gained day by 
day, and after I had used some ten boxes I 
had fully recovered my old time strength 
and have since been able to woik at my 
trade without any trouble. The pains and 
aches no longer torture me and I have gain
ed in weight. 1 think Dr. William’s Pink 
Pills an invaluable medicine and shall 
always have a good word to say for them."

Neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatism, St. Vitus’ 
dance, and many o her blood and nerve 
troubles all vanish when Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills are used—but you must get the genu
ine bearing the full name, “Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People,” on the wrapper 
around every box. Sold by druggists or 
direct by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2 50 by writing the Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

World of Missions.
Giving Presents In Japan.

come unslippered feet, and the lady of the 
house kneels down inside and pushes back 
the paper door. Surprised and delighted, 
ejaculations are uttered by her, followed by 
greetings, thanks and apologies, accomplish
ed by many low bows. The caller does

The custom of giving presents is very 
prevalent in Japan, and some of the occas
ions as well as some of the presents are . . .. ....
truly extraordinary. For in.tance, if one »"d says the .ante thing, and then placing 
mores into a new house one must take pre- the present, still in its fuioshilti, on the 
sents to the house on either side and to door' *en»'» Pu*h" l0L,'rd' hr- ">'ln8 « 
the three hous-s opposite—in this case it the same time, Truly this i j . ay rough, 
sometimes takes the form o(soap and towels. rude present to offer you, tut will you be 
Also in the case of a fire one must take a '£> B,“CI0U* »to accept it." Then from 
present (as a rule a can of yigar,) or at any the m ' ady sitting on the floor comes, Ma . 
rate leave one's card, at the house in which ma V,uly “ 111 trcat P"y fot y°“ !° "°ubl= 
one has friends, and which are anywhere in to hnng me a present okt m arongvto 
the neighborhood of the fire. (which literally means big thanks)-but how

The trouble is by no means over when Fude.0,Jm« n°‘l°have asked you to come 
a suitable gi(t is obtained. The next thing ln' I do beg of ,ou to enter. After much 
is to wrap it up in the right kind of paper. PJe»s!n8 the v'»!or P™«cd* 10 his
Any piece of paper that one may pick up shoes, steps up into the house, and immed- 
will not do, but it must be white and of a Uldy hneels down as near to the door as 
certain texture, size, and shape ; the parcel possible, make low bows, each time touch- 
must then be fastened either by tying with '?? t*le ®PPr "J1*1 l*le head, and say polite 
red and white string, also prepared for the !bm8s- The hostess begs the friend to go 
purpose, or stuck down with rice, and with ,nt0 the w'ne ro°m» which is done, but again 
the ends of the parcel left open. The names onf mysl *ncc* d°wn close to the door, and 
of the giver and receiver must now be writ- on*y a^cr * 6real deal of Posing venture 
ten on ; special places are allotted for each, ta*tc a. seat , on one of V16 “ «buton 
and finally a '• noshi ” must be fastened on. V?at cu*bion) placed futher into the room. 
A “noshi” is a square piece of colored Then small handless tea-cups, metal saucers 
paper from one and a half to three inches an<* a tea-pot mo,’e fit f°r a doll’s tea service, 
in length, and folded into the shape of «re produced, and a cup of pale green tea 
the kites children at home fly. If a “noshi” •fd 8ejeral marvelous looking cakes on a 
is not put on to a present it is a sign of ill- P,eccLof PaPcr arc presented. Fortunately 
jucjc< it is the custom in Japan to take the cakes

This much accomplished, the present is a*ay to eat at home, but after waiting until
the tea is in a lukewarm condition, and after 
several urgent invitations to partake, one has 
to drink it. The hostess now takes the

Poor, watery blood makes the

practically ready to be taken, but as it is 
considered indecent to carry anything
about without being wrapped up in a “ lur- ........................ .....
oshiki, ” into a “ furoshiki ” it must go. A Presenl. •‘■I1 *«PP*d, up m it. “ futosh.ki,
•• furoshiki " is one of the indispensable, of ,nt0 anothcr room' tak« ufr *h= “ furoshiki, 
Japan,and consists of a square piece of mater- ...
tal. They are made many sizes and of many piece of folded white paper, and bring, it 
different materials, and range from big cot- ba^k' ‘ Ma . Ma. she says ; Kmnia Reft 
ton enes about four feet square, used by ("hat a beautiful thing;) it is good of you, 
•hop-keepers, etc., to small daintily covered a, raanT* tnany thanks ; and more bows 

of silk crepe for the use of ladies. ‘»he place. By this time if you are not
accustomed to sitting on the floor, the lower 
limbs are in i deep slumber and the first 
opportunity it taken to say, “ Surely I have 

not conform to the custom, was asked why been a great nuisance and must now return,” 
he always carried his books about naked. at 'he same time getting off the “ zabuton, " 
The present now tied up in a “ furoshiki, ” folding it into, and placing it behind you. 
one may set forth. Arriving at the house The hostess implores you to nay, but a. 
of the person he intends to favor, generally ,he >»>'«'* she folds up the cakes and ac- 
alattic work, sliding door, which is pushed companies one to the door, where now bows 
back, and the visitor steps into a small, and thank, takes place on the floor. Finally 
square, unfloored place which corresponds ?hc visitor gets into the shoes, and with part- 
to our porch, and calls out in as musical a la.6 bows and polite remarks comes away 
tone as possible somewhere shout sharp C. Ifimphant.
or D., “gomennasai !” Patter, patter, The most difficult thing in receiving a

present is to remember to thank the various 
members of the family from whom the gift 
is received, individually, and to rethink the 
actual giver, so that if a daughter of a house
hold has given a present the father, mother, 
grandparents, sisters and brothers have all 
to be thanked It it brain-rending, if one 
has received several presents, to remember 
who has, and who has not been thanked. 
The Missionary.

The manager of a big publishing house in 
Yokohama Japan, is an elder in the Presby
terian Church. Every Monday morning he 
assembles no workers for the establishment 
for a religout service as a preparation for 
the woik of the week.

and into it puts another ' noshi " or a clean

ones
Shop keepers rarely offer to wrap purchases 
in paper, as one is supposed to produce a 

ithiki. Once a missionary who wouldfuroshi

!
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•lei the GOLD DUST twins do your work/

r P

Oir Watch Repair Department
Wo have incroaaod our Muffin tho above depart

ment ami are now much hotter off to turn out work 
quicker ami In tho usual finished style.je

Wc make no charge for resonating watches that 
have been repaired by us. amt our watchmakers at 
any time will bo pleased to lot know exartly how 
your time ploco is running.

Are you a slave to housework f While your watch is being repaired 
you anothcr.

wo will loan

GOLD DUST Bishop Johnson tells the English and 
American residents of India that whether 
they like it or not they are really represent
ing Christanity to the people. MIn lact”, he 
sayv“they are like the pictures in the lesson 
book which illustrate the letter press.

Official watch Inspector* to the V. A. Railway.
has done more than anything else to emancipate 
women 'mm the b.i:k-breaking burdens ol the 
household U clean; everything about the house— 
pots, pans, dishes, clothes and woodwork. Savee 
time, money and worry.
Made only by THE if K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Me. '. . r >apo. New S'nrk. Boston, St. Louis.
COPCO SOAP lovai cake).

A. ROSENTHAL & SONS,
JEWELERS.

Hy appointment to Their Excellencies, Low and 
Lady Mlnto.
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